
OAROONDALE.

FOOT yALt, TOMORROW. -

TSe St.' Thomas Collego to Play the
k. A. X. om Thankslving Day.

' FcxJtball on Thanksgiving- - Day has
become an annual event In Carbolldale,
and this year will not past without the
usual exhibition.

Tomorrow's ram will be between
the Alumni Athletic' association, and
the St. Thomas' College team, of Scran-to- n.

The crowd should be unusually large
tomorrow If tne weather Is good, as
the Sport has many lovers who are
only prevented from being at all the
games by lack of time. The visiting
team this year will be the strong-
est ever" brought ud by the college.
Heretofore they have always been
beaten, but this year they will make
a desperate struggle. The home team
will be strengthened by several new
men,' and they are determined to win
the game. r

It Is probable that the Scranton men
will bring us a large crowd of rooters
with them, as this game between the'
two teams always seems to be a favor-
ite. The home people should not be
behind In numbers, and ready to cheer
our boys,on to victory .

The season here will clone on Sat-
urday when the Wyoming seminary
team will meet the Alumni team. This
will be a benefit game for the players,
and the people should turn out to help
tho boys.

IIEPTASOPH BRANCH.

A Society is Formed with a Large Mem-
bership Roll.

At the rooms of the Electric Literary
club was formed a new branch of the
Heptasoph society. A large number in-

terested In the scheihe took advantage
of the kind offer of the club for the use
of theii rooms. Much enthusiasm was
aroused, many out-of-to- people be-
ing piesent. ....

The foimatlon of the lodge Is nearly
! entirely due to the efforts of P. J. Cooll-ca- n,

of Archbald. who has been work-
ing hard to Interest people in the so- -

, ciety. Tne officers for the following
year were Installed. by J. W. Kllpat-ric-

who made a stirring speech.
About thirty persons were present at

' tin? meeting and were admitted as
charter members of the society. For
the present the society will meet at the
rooms of the Electric club. A com-

mittee has been appointed to look for
suitable rooms. The officers elected
ore as follows: Archon, J. H. Byrne;
past archon, J. Mannlon; prelate, J. P.
Collins; secretary, P. P. Carroll; treas-
urer, J. B. Gilhool; financial secretary,
P. F. Moffltt; Inner warden, Patrick
Nolan; provost, M. J. Connelly; senti-
nel, William Smearl.

Those 'present from out of town were:
; Walter Handrlck.. .Providence J. W.

Kllpatrlck..J. O. Hearn, .1. F. Eoland.
William Phllbln and Henry Ort, of

; Archbald .conclave.

NEW HOSE WAGON.

'
The One Now in t.o Net Strong Enough

for Aotlve Servtee.
Owing to. the breaking of the

front axle of their hose cart. The Mltch- -
' ell Hose company are now In a help-

less condition, and will be unable to
respond to any alarm should that be

' necessary.
The hose cart, which has been In use

Is altogether too light for the require-
ments of the company. The amount
of nose carried Is five hundred and fifty
feet.' and this makes the strain on the
axles very great especially when going
at a high rate of speed.

Besides the front axle being broken,
' the back one IS considered to be In an
unsafe condition, and any person who
rides upon the cart while going to a
fire risks his life. The repairs upon the
cart cannot be made without the con-

sent Of the, councils.' and since the ac-

cident the fire laddies have been Bon- -

slderlng whether It would not be oei- -

ter to do away with the hose cart and
have a wagon Instead. The matter
will be brought up at the next meet-
ing of the councils. The Mitchells will

" ask for a cart similar to the one used
by the Crystal Hose company of Scran-
ton.

j .:....'.
An Artesian Well.

fl"he prospectors at Brownell's swamp
who have been sinking bore holes have
moved their instruments and tools from
the old place and have commenced to
bore In the ravine below No. 4 dam.
What the result of their operations at
tlte swamp were is not known, as the
greatest secrecy has been observed
throughout the entire work. Several of

f the Delaware and Hudson officials have
' vlllted the place. The artesian well at
: the .swamp .attracted their attention.

The stream of water running Is quite
large- and- it 4s sent to the height of
twenty feet. If a pipe should be con- -'

necte'd' With It a' tremendous force could
. be obtained.. . .There Is some talk of such
a thing.

t ..... . ."
The Rain Welcome

The rain of the last two days has
! been greatly welcomed by the Inhab-
itants of the city as It has increased
the supply of water greatly and the

i water famine which was so ' greatly
dreaded, will no longer be feared. The
alarming condition of affairs may be
sen in the fact that until lately the
water at No. 4 pond has been lowered
to the extent of two and one-ha- lf

'Inches dally. The rain-fal- l, however,
has stopped this, and even raised the
waters noticeably. The river Is also
of a respectable slse at present.

The Case Withdrawn.
The 'case .between Hunt and Keener

at Alderman Bunnell's has been set- -'

tied ; and withdrawn. Keener was
charged with assault and battery

r against Hunt The assault was made
at the home of Charles Lamb, on Bel-

mont Street. Where the two boarded.
.Hunt was quite seriously hurt and con-'fin- ed

to his bed for several days. A
.suit of clothes which he wore at the
time was completely destroyed. Keen-
er agreed to pay the costs of the case
and give Hunt 10, ' hence his with-
drawal.

Y. P. n. C. E. Officers.
"The following persons have been

named by the nominating committee
of (he Toung Peopled Society of the
Baptist church as officers for the fol- -,

lowing year. , They Will be acted on at
'.th itavt huilhMi tviMttnff of the ao- -

CASH Owfof TMt Stfs

fURPETS, OIL CLOTHS, LINO.
V leumt, Draperies, Window
Blades, and Wall Paper,

y. .. , iiMaUWMMMBIUfc

(jtt.EAT ALTERATION SALE
' We bate settled o teplng Redo

tioa rather tarn eover p oar goods dor--
. lag. ear. etteasWe taprovemeats, aad

bate marked dowa evarrtbtag in the
l . ' . Menateon sad lead. See our Window

Dkplay, walea will Mbstaatiate what we

t Cartels 19s. t Ma.. er Me. ts 7S.
arsMiajaafsels, 40s. Is Me., Werta Ms, t Ms,
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ciety: President W. D. Frank: vice
president. Cora Eatabrook; recording
secretary, Lula Phillips: corresponding
secretary, W. 12. Bennett; treasurer,
Annie Dunston; organist. May Avery.
The committees were also named. "

GREAT ATTRACTION.

Romeo and Juliet and Jnliaa Caoaar at the
' Grand.

The appearance of the Hanford-Spenc- er

and O'Brien company at the
Grand tomorrow should be hailed with
delight by theater-goer- s, for there Is
probably better equipped company of
actors on the road at present.

It Is only with the greatest dif-
ficulty that this company has been se-
cured by Manager Byrne, and people
should show their' appreciation of his
efforts by attending. Those who saw
the same company give Damon and
Pythias here early In the season, will
know the high standard for the satis-
faction given then was universal. The
scenery will be a decided feature of
the play as the company have secured
that formerly used by Messrs. Booth
and Barrett.

YOUNG ITALY SOCIETY.

Officors Elected for tho Coming Yesr at
the Mooting Sunday.

The regular meeting of the Toung
Italy society was held Sunday and
officers for the following year were
nominated. They are as follows:
Trustees, Santo Fuglanlo, Louis Gar-delt- a.

A. Mazzei; council, K. Chlrtllo,
G. Schullchehu, P. Fablano, A. Glgle-ott- l,

Joseph Cerra; sanitary council, M.
Cerra, V. Bllotta. F. Rocca; American
flag carrier, A. Massorl; vice flag car-
riers, C. Talaneo, Michael Perrl;

N. Slagllano, L. Clou-flon- e.

The Boclety Is at present In a very
flourishing condition. The membership
is at present seventy-fiv- e and Is con-

stantly Increasing. The society is do-

ing much good, and In the past year
have paid out over $500 for benefits.

I.lthocropliy
Is far more expensive than good print-

ing and yet In nine cases out of ten good
printing will answer the purpose. These
are times when the careful business
man. needs to figure closely how he can
make the dollar to to his best advan-
tage. We state positively that good
printing will answer the purpose, and
the outlay of money Is much less. Have
you rled our printing department since
moving Into new. quarters? If not, we
would be pleased to welcome you at any
time.

Itroke llcr Thigh.
A mother of

James Thompson, of Belmont street,
met with an acctueni. wmie buib
down some steps she lost her footing
n.wl tTnn ovnmlniltlnn It WAS

found that the hip bone was badly frac
tured. The step sne steppea iruui wu
but a few inches hlnh. The advanced

ha mnlrna hrr rprnvprv
doubtful, she having passed her nine
tieth blrtnaay.

Monoid's Condition Serious.
There are now serious double as to

whether Christian Harold, who was so
ha.iiv hurt q Bhm-- t time aeo. will re
cover. The leg which was fractured
seems to be doing nicely, Dut ne nas
been taken with a fever. The strain
upon his nervous system Is very great,
and his advanced age ts also against
him.

Dissolved Partnership.
Robert Klnback, the Junior member

of the firm of Klnback Brothers, has
retired from the business, which will
hereafter be conducted by Messrs. Wil-

liam and Gustave. It Is not yet known
what branch of business he will enter.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Katie Powderly, of Scranton,
spent Monuay with Miss Maggie Pow-
derly, of Terrace street.

Mrs. Joseph Kline, of Scranton, has
been visiting Mrs. Sol Kline, of Salem
avenue.

The many friends of Mrs. W. B. Grow
will be glad to know that her condition,
which was thought to be serious, Is
much 4mproved y. She has been
threatened with pneumonia and her
condition was so alarming that it was
thought best to send for Rev. Mr. Grow,
who has been in Wayne county. It is
now thought that she will recover.

About twenty youngladles and gentle-
men attended a social given at the home
of Miss May Kllpatrlck, on Darte ave-
nue, Monday evening. A pleasant time
was had by all. Music, vocal and in-

strumental, and other pastimes were
engaged In. One amusement particu-
larly afforded much amusement, that
was the discussion of subjects suggest-
ed by slips drawn by each person pres-
ent.

Harry Skeels, of New Cemetery street,
who has been seriously 111 for several
months, is slowly improving. He has
been able to sit up for some time past
and his entire recovery is hoped for.

Mrs. J. W Jones and her son, A. R.
Jones, leave this morning for Philadel-
phia. They will spend Thanksgiving
with Miss Lillian Jones, who is attend-
ing the State Normal school at Millers-vlll- e.

Sidney Blrkett, of this city, will at-te-

a party in Scranton
L o. Rourke, of Waymart, visited

friends In this city Monday.
J. W. Demorest, of Flushing, L. I.,

called on the trade In town yesterday.
Dr. W. W. Fletcher made a business

trip to Susquehanna yesterday.
Patrick Rellly, of Susquehanna, cir-

culated among friends in town Monday.
party made up of members of the

Kimball Glee club met at the home of
Morgan Thomas.on South Church street,
and received a hearty Welcome. Music,
vocai and Instrumental, and recitations
filled up the time till refreshments were
served, during which William Opie, In
behalf of the Kimball Glee club, pre-
sented Mr. Thomas with a handsome
smoking set. It was so .unexpected and
Mr. Morgan for a moment was so over-
come with surprise that he was unable
to respond. ; When he did so he ' said
this Kindly act only served to strength-
en the friendship which has existed be-
tween the members of the club. The
party then proceedea to enjoy them-giv- e

and at a seasonable hour went to
their names. Those present were John
Bone. W. D. Lewis. David Lewis, John
Chilton, Joseph Johns. James Ricketts,
Daniel M. Davis, William Opie, Evan
M. Thomas, Morgan Watkins.

Dr. J. J. Thompson is confined to his
rooms on Salem avenue by a slight at-
tack of la grippe. During his illness
Drs. Day, Shields and I. P. Nlles will
look after his practice.

Miss Mame Haydn, of Green Ridge,
returned home Monday after a week's
visit wuh Miss Loretta Coxe, of Brook-
lyn street .

State President Clarence F. Huth, of
Shamoktn, has officially announced the
appointment of the following district
presidents of the Jr. O. U. A. M: Lack-
awanna, Susquehanna. Wayne districts,
F. B. Hlller, of Carbondale; Lacka-
wanna, eastern district, A. J. Colborn,
of Scranton; Lackawanna, western dis-
trict, D, J. Davis, of Scranton.

. MOO SIC.
Miss Jessie Stearns, of Peckvllle, Is

visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Georg'? Tregalias, on Main street.

James Brown, sr., Is on the Juror's list
this werk.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
will have a Thanksgiving dinner and
Supper; prioe. 2S cents; A song service
will be held In the evening.

The Indies' Aid society of the Meth-
odist - Kplaoopal church will furnish
dinner and supper for 26 cents on
Thanksgiving Day. . -

Mrs. James. A. Hand was a. visitor In
Scranton yesterday. .

James Butler was a visitor out of
town yesterday.

THE SCRANTdK " TUBltpTE- - WEDNESD AT NOVEMBEB 2T ;
;

TUN KHAN NOCK.
Word comes from Sayre that Ches-

ter M. Lyman, who has been firing a
locomtlve between Sayre and Manches-
ter for some time, .has been promoted,
und now handles the throttle. His
friends down this way will, congratu-
late him.

Tomorrow being a holiday, the
schools, bank and postoffice will be
clcsed, the latter being open for the dis-
tribution of the morning and afternoon
mails. The schools will not be opened
again until Monday.

A stray duck now and then Is killed
by hunters along the river, but the sea-
son is yet too early to furnish much
sport In that line. One of the latest
wrinkles for decoying ducks is a large
mirror fustened upright against the
emi of a scow, coming down to the
wnter line and wreathed with laurels
to form an ambush for the hunter.
With this 'sort of an equipment it
Is said that the boat can be rowed right
up to a flock of ducks sitting on the
water, the birds imagining their re-

flection in the mirror to be other ducks.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Billings and Mrs.

A. D. Brundage and son, Duane, will
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Will P. Billings, at Kingston.

Marriage license was granted yester-
day to Almeron Baker, of Odessa, N. Y.,
and Carrie Moe, of Noxen.

Wallace Haines, who has spent the
past three years in Tioga county, Is
back ameng friends here.

The Tunkhannock Glass company
made a shipment of cut glass to

Schrage & Co., Wilkes-Barr- e,

yesterday. Tbis leads us to remark
that if any are foolish enough to go to
Wilkes-Barr- e to purchase cut glass
thty are quite likely to obtain the home
product, and will be sure of getting
that which is good If they do.

The official records at the court house
show that the Second word of Tunk-luinnoc- k

borough, pays state tax on
more money at Interest than any other
district In the county. The total Is
$i::0.000. Mehoopany follows with $97.-00- 0;

Meshoppen borough, 184,000;

Nicholson borough, $67,000, and the
First ward In Tunkhannock borough
with $60,000. The five districts claim
the distinction of paying one-ha- lf of all
the tax on money at Interest In the
county. Tunkhannock township pays
the most county tax, Tunkhannock
borough next, and Falls, Eaton,

and Nicholson township next,
In order named.

A barber shop has been opened In
Hotol Gmham. Joseph Williams, of
Montros", is the proprietor.

Mrs. Hlne. wife of the Baptist clergy-
man, has returned from the Philadel-
phia hospital, where she underwent a
successful surgical operation.

Miss Ruth Dittmer. of Oklahoma. Is
the name and address of J. R. Miller's
bride, according to an Indian Territory
pnper at hand. The wedding took
pluce Sept. 18. Joe's many friends here
will Join his western acquaintances in
offering congratulations.

The tramp season has opened again
with unusual severity, and the festive
turnpike explorer has brought along
his uncles, his cousins and his aunts
this tinu. The question of what to do
ubout it obtrudes itself every day upon
tho housekeeper who has any con-

sciousness of a moral obligation toward
a fellcw-creatur- e. To stifle conscience
and abruptly refuse every request for
o hand-ou- t does not, by any means,
discharge obligation, nor fulfill the Di-

vine law, no matter how unworthy the
may be. It Is easy to say

that they are all a lazy, shiftless set
and would not work If they had

but one has no warrant In
snvlnjr that until work has been offered
and lefiiFed. And Just here the bor-
ough authorities have a duty. It Is not
JiiBtic to the housekeeper, to compel
her to either refuse food to a tramp or
give it to him without any equivalent
being returned, though she seldom has
any work she would want to set a
tramp nt. Let the borough authorities
establish a wood yard, or Rome other
InduMry. where a tramp con earn his
breakfast. Then the housekeeper can
direct him hitherward without violat-
ing her own conscience, knowing that
he will be fed and also repay the debt.
This 's merely Justice to the citizens,
lcuvlng the tramp entirely out of the
question.

NICHOLSON.
The Lackawanna and Wyoming

Musical Alliance, opened Its annual
session In this place this afternoon.
Considering the weather, there was a
large attendance, John T. Watkins, of
Scranton, Is conductor. Miss Gen-tvte-

Bacon, accompanist
Miss Hattle Bacon leaves for Ber-

wick today, for an indefinite time.
Ralph Williams is at home, on the

sick list.
Miss Vtda Johnson Is entertaining

Miss Ruth Perry, of Waverly, and Miss
Carrie Burns, of Great Bend.

Dancing school opens on Monday
evening next, Professor. Hudson, of
Scranton, teacher.

The Nicholson Social club held Its
first meeting last evening In the new
club rooms.

Hrs. M. Crock is quite ill with rheu-
matism. V

Miss Anabel Taylor, of Factoryvllle,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Har-
riet Carr. .

The annual Thanksgiving dinner will
be served In the lecture room of the
Presbyterian church Thursday next.

Miss Farrel, of Wilkes-Barr- e, spent
lost Sunday with her brother. Father
Farrel, of this Catholic church.

Mrs. Harry Walker, of Binghamton,
is the guest of Mrs. M. K. Walker,

PltMton niiNlncan Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

6lD FORQE.
Mrs. E. Fowler is improving after a

long illness.
Don't forget the turkey dinner and

supper on ThankBglvtng Day at the
new church.

John Faraday,1 sr., announces him-- ,
self as a candidate for supervisor.

A number of cases weve disposed of
in Justice Broadhead's court on Fri-
day. One in the evening was of spe-
cial note. Jermyn No; 1 and 2 Keg
Fund was prosecuted by Peter Burke

What Shall I Do?
Tj the earnest, almost igoniilng ry of
weak, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling men. Blight dif-
ficulties, ordinary cares, household 'work
or daily labor, magnify themselves Into
seemingly impassable mountains. .

This is simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
tbeydonot

Take
proper nourishment. Feed the nerves,
organs and tlsiue on rich red blood, and
how soon the glow of health eomea to the
nala cheaka. firmnaaa to thm nnataad
hand and strength to the faltering limb.

1 '' ; '

Mood
Oaroaparilia
parities, vitalises aad enriches the blood
and is thai the best friend to unfortunate
humanity. : Be sort to get Hood's aad
only Hood's. All druggists. 1) tlx for fa.

Hood's PIIIi

A GOOD THING -

'

for eleven months' benefits. Attorney
John Bonner argued the case for the
plaintiff. Words ran high on both
sides. The Justice will give a decision
later.

Silas Randall, jr., left on Monday for
a week's hunting at Goudsboro.

The Old Forge schools will close to-
day for the rest of the week.

Mrs. Nancy Saunders Is visiting at
the borne of B. Drake.

TAYLOR,
The Taylor mines commenced on Mon-

day to work eleven hours a day again.
J. B. Daniels became suddenly worse

yesterday morning and his condition
was very critical at a late hour last
night.

Last evening before Burgess Griffiths,
Michael Lydon, son of Anthony Lydon,
of Main street, was brought up for a
hearing, charged with throwing stones
at the electric light company's plant.
The charge was preferred by John
Weber. After a hearing the case was
settled.

The Independent Social club conduct-
ed their weekly dance In Taylor hall
last evening and it was well attended.

HALL STEAD.
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Jackson, of La-thrn- p,

are guesst at the residence of
.Geoige Ackerly, in Great Bend.

"In Old Maine," a pure American
piny, will be given In Klstel hall, in
Great Bend, on Wednesday evenlg.

Classes In arithmetic, writing and
spelling, etc., will be organized at the
Railroad Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation. All those Interested should
enroll their names at once.

Foreman Arnold and his carpenters
left on Tuesday to construct a snow
fence on the Lackawnna and Montrose
road.

firs Blanche Shelley, of Bingham-
ton. has moved her household goods to
this place, and will reside here in the
future.

The carpenter work on the Baptist
church was completed on Monday.

Mrs. Anna Barber, of Waverly, who
has been visiting friends in town, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes have
returned from their wedding tour.

Hev. John Davis attended the online- -

DON'T

WEAR fl
all of your life. There's no neces-
sity. "Jf you are ruptured consult
Dr. O'Malley, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at once. lie gives a written guar-
antee to

CURE RUPTURE
in from four to eight weekly treat
nients. No knife, no optratlou, no
detention from business, no truss
to wear afterward. Particulars by
mail if you ask them, or by call-
ing ou

A, P.- - 0'
--

, RUPTURE SPECIALIST,
80 S. WASHINGTON ST., WILKES-- RE, PL

20 ycari' cantlnmui practlcs in Wilket-Barr-

of the

400 doz. Child White,

PU5H;T

Plug Tobacco
A Great Big Piece for

'0 Cents

TRUSS

F.lALLEY

Greatest Sale

mm

ALONG

tlon services of E. K. Thomas, at Mon-
trose, on Tuesday. Mr. Thomas was
formerly a Hallstead boy.

Register and Recorder S. S. Wright,
of Montrose, .was In town on Tuesday.

Roliof in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six houro by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pass-
ages in male or female. It relieves ret-
ention of water and pain In passing? it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and oure this is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

826 Washington iTenae,
scranton, fa.

TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnls

Gravel Roofing

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers,

kiodi of roofing work fias. All kiada
gravel or slag rooft mud.

Moosic Powdor Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commtiealtn Bld'f,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MACK AT MOOSIC AND RU8B

DALS WORKS.

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powdor
Bleotrle Batteries, Fuses for explad- --

log blasts. Safety Fuse and

tepoinoCieoical Co.'s Hlgn ExplosiTti

Soason in Undoraear

value, no ahop worn goods, but strictly

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Price ia
Underwear at lower points than ever. . We are known throughout the
county that we are only the one bouo that ker exclusively full line
of Underwear, and we cut the prion for the month of November in half,
for instance.

A Shirt that vr Sold for $ 1 , we only ask you SO Cents.
'

lion's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or Scarlet,
. . : Your Choice 35 Cents, Former Price 7c.

150 do. Natural Grey, in all ' ' 'L '

. Any Site for 49 cents. Former Price $1.0O.

400 dot. of Heavy Jersey Overthirts, .

Never sold any leas than 60 cents; sale price 89c.
of Grey and good

AU

- fresh etock, daily proaueuona 01 ine nuu,
; At 13 cents; termer price 28 cents.

GREAT REDACTION IN CCESTICS, CLAKXETS AKD SHAWLS.

We offer you an aU wool shawl, elefant colore at $3.99. Yen can't
, duplicate the same shawl for ftS.00.

ft

i

r1

X-
. .;

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many Baftrons that they will this year hold to their usual ctutoasof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until o new crop

Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing 10 in excessively ary weather many millers amof the opinion that it is already cured, and in nrooercondition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thromonths to mature before grinding. .

This careful attention to every detail of milling haaplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above: otherbrands.

MEGARGEL CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

SAVING
Is a desire nearly everybody has, or onjjht to have; at least. 0a
dissolution of partnership sale has already helped many-- hundreds
of people in Scranton and vicinity, since it was started on Oct 14 to

. save , ',

QIMEY
It has come bearer giving them one dollar's trorth of value 00 every
fifty cents they have spent with us, than any other sale of similar
goods ever inaugurated in the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves of
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, CartalDs,' Dra-
peries, Rags, URoleams, Portieres, Mattings, lt&, at mans-facture- rs'

prices. If you are desirous ot saving money don't miss
this opportunity. Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things yon may
have wanted might be gone; come today. The prices we are selling
goods at now will not be duplicated again for many a day.

At our Brauch Store In Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions have
been made as upon other lines of goods.

EBECKERAM
406 and 498 Laekawaana Ayc, Scranton, Pa.

Branch Store "Watt Building," Church Street, Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND POPING MACHINERY.

WE FURNISH HOMES DAILY

.CREDIT

For America and
we in

Rockers on Tbreo Floors,

Oeacral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

BY THE AID OF OUR LIBERAL

SYSTEM.

American ideas but certain J!

WE'RE AMERICANS

things appreciate others and they're
Rockers in our windows while they are
American products, the designs are strictly
in keeping with the emblems of the differ-

ent countries they represent England- -

France Denmark and Flanders Their
make is of the highest grade and the price,
$ 1 2.00, is much below their worth Our line
of Rockers numbers over three hundred difc
ferent styles, rrnging in price from 65c to
$35. After Thanksgiving Day Christmas
selling begins We'll store your purchases
until ordered delivered.

tVlllllUlllI Z 1CUUWCU more than twenty-f-

ive styles of Chiffoniers. Too many. Trouble was, two
months ago when receipts were so slow and uncertain that
we placed orders that we jnight not run short. Now every
lot is here. If yoti do not take them we must rent storage
room. Rather, cut the prices and let our public have the ad-

vantage. Here goes;
, .' Antique Osk Chiffoaiers. f 5 91 Inttead of $

, r 4 Antique OtkChiffoaton, ll.iOlMtodof 1(U
3 Curly Biroh Obiffooien, W W iniUKl of 2i.UA
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